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These Month-End Friday Specials Carry a Message of Large Savings
No Friday Spe- Black Dress Silk Colored Dress Goods White Goods Boys' Scout Shoes T~ !Z Women's Vests
cials Sent C O $1.25 black satin Duch- 75c navy mohair 50 39c white rice cloth. 40 $2.00 elkskin Scout shoes. Cretonne Pillows

2Sc white cotton 'KK aCiaiS oeril y.. W. esse; 36 inches wide. Spe- inches wide. Special Friday . ... wid . w. jal Fridav heavy elk soles, standard 75c silk floss filled ere- Ji 7 cotton ribbed

D-, or Mail or C.al Friday only, yard. 98* only, yard 49?
onlv vTrd iiH fastened; sizes Ito stf. Fri- tonne pillows. Special Fri- FHda'v onlv '

T V nU
nnfl nr $2.00 black silk serge of 59c beach cloth; plain and

onl>' > ard ,9* day only $1.69 day only 59?
Fnday only 19?

leiepilUllt? ur- extra heavy quality. Special stripes. Special Fridav only, 19c white mercerized ba- Dir.* Pomeroy A Stewart, 19c scrim ecru and white?
*" stSlFht**?*'

ders filledae ae ***<**? t 11 ' '
> ' Di v*«. A Bfw»rt. $1.50 silk and wool crepe \

w,dc - Special Friday only.
N

f -> v * »n floral patterns. Special 19c to
.

2f.c white lawns, Women's Oxfords Men's Night Shirts
All Over Laces ~ Friday only, yard 59? crepe^ai ndflFaxons. .pena

$3.00 tan Russia calf Fng- 50c night shirts trimmed
18-inch all over laces in Lrepe Kimonos qq navy ser g e . a j[ lish oxfords with rubber ». with white, blue or red

assorted patterns; white A style with shirred yoke wool. Special Friday only.
Dives. Pomero^A^ Stewart, soles and heels; sizes 2Vi to braid, sizes 15 to 20. Fri-

and ecru; values to 39c. Spe- and Persian border, in pin, yard 89£ V 6. Friday only $1.95 / \ day only 42?
cial Fridav onlv. vd.. 1 I'ght blue. wistaria and ? . ..

. ~
1 Dive*. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Basement Specials Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

navv. Regularlv SI.OO. Spe- *, r«

cream "rge; all White Plisse street Floor.
y Men', store. Street Flo"

Children's Umbrellas cial Fridav onlv <>9? wool; 50 inches wide. Spe- $2.50 Victor lawn trim- vumoreuas friaay only uv?
cial Friday only, yard, 98? 12j4c underwear crepe, 30 Fridav on l v. $1.75

rrrfton irmhrellas of fast Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. inches wide; does not re- D?LL U I. .

'

? , .
\

co£?w"thCongo handles; v SSErWUr""* quire ironing. Special Fri- Rubber Heels 6_ quart aluminum pre . Men's Pajamas
50c value. Special Fridav

V day only, yard 8? Men s and women s 25c kettles ; regularly SI.OO pajamas in plain r.ol-
- 35* Voile Waists 7T. D,v~. Pomeroy a suwart. FrLT nn7v
Women S Handkerchiefs SI.OO waists; front trim- , e _ Dives. Pomerov A Stewart. $2.50 asbestos sad iron

. ,
~

, ~
"led with embroidery ves- £ "np,ed sat.n,e. 36 . sets; one pressing iron and K^efl®Initial linen handker- tee; lace insertion and em- Special Friday * * two laundrv sizes and

chiefs; full range of initials. broidery panel. Special Fri- only, yard 2.,? ESHBRi D . IL , stand. Special Friday only,
Special Friday only ... 5? day only 79* 50c foundation silk. 40 |j Ribbed Drawers $1.49 Mioses' St

Hemstitched cotton hand- Checked batiste waists inches wide: in fast colors. || Women's 25c white cot- 51.25 jointed dolls; 25 <ci?-n si - "vl ' \u25a0
kerchiefs: 4c value. Special with embroiderv vestee and Special Friday only, yard. II ton garments; knee length inches tall; sewed wigs and and $1;>.00 suits in
Fridav onlv. 4 for 10? collar; three-quarter 35? II and lace trimming: sizes 40, sleeping eyes. Special Fri- tan. mahoganv. green aid

Divea, Pomeroy * stew.rt, sleeves. Regularly SI.OO. Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart. J I" and 44. Special Friday day only «9? c al
C

Friday
S

onl'v $3 10street Floor. Special Friday only .. .79? I str~t Floor. \u25a0\u25a0 | only 18? Pomeroy & gtewarU
c,al rida y °nly ????

Dives. Pomeroy' A Stewart. >
! I I ~ D ' V"'

Embro
.

deries Linen Sheeting J
broiSl" ,^rSbri l .o?" ( A P""" ] JIS? SS \y">J Q '

""en's Shirt, | Children's Sulkies DreuJhbil '

inches wide; values to 10c. Bungalow aprons of light special. Friday only, yard, $1.50 shirts with tub silk $5.00 collapsible sulkies $6. to SI 2.50 serge. pop-
Special Friday only, yd.. 3* or dark percale with colored 69? bosom and cuffs. Friday with hood and adjustable lin and novelty weave skirts.

.
,

'

....

piping. Special Friday only. D L D L
on'*' foot well and reclinirg back. In navv blue and black. Spe-Ejnbrondered voile flounc- ? -c lte flaxon, vSB Porch Rockers

,
...

.. Snecial Fridav onlv m*s OS cial Fridav nnlv Hsl
ing. 40 inches wide; in solid f inches wide. Special Friday SO rockers exactlv like $398 heavy tub silk shirts. Special rr.day onlj, $3.98 c.al Widay only ... St. <5
r.=!tfe.rri« ? and Seal- es, Pomeroy A Stewart, onlv, vard 12 1/i<t ,

'
?

'

Friday Onlv $2.98 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart.patterns. Straigm ana Stai Second Floor. \u25a0" -

cut; limit two to a CUStO-
J \u25a0 Basement. Second Floor.

loped edges: values to .9c. * Dives, Pomeroy* Stewart. m er. Special Fridav onlv. Sport shirts, plain white «. *

Special Friday only, yard , .
'

#t.39 and «trip t!. of Mio. blur.

w ' N' r

' Reductions
( Dlt? p ? »

'an and green. Friday otdy. v ( Summer
'

Women S Neckwear Discontinued styles and Towpl* nnJ Tnmoiina Third Floor. 9o? ri *
? I

\ large ranee of stvles- broken sizes, in silk brocade, Dive,. Pomeroy A Stewart.
Electric Lamps \\ omen s and misses'

. R * *
}' I treco. batiste elastic and border buck tow-

??????? Men's store, street Floor. Mazda tungsten electric to summer
shghalv mussed; values to

COutil; regularly $3.00 to
c

,

Special l rida\ only. SIO.OO. Special Fridav only, Friday only s ft ... hit<l ooen mes h "v watt sizes. Special Friday batiste: sizes 34 to 44. Spe-
vard 1«H? r30 w°lt* °,)tn n' e

. onlv cial Fridav onlv ... $1.50*I,TO 20c Trukish guest towels, sh,rts and drawers; short broteries on,y -*>?

Lmbroidered voile coi- Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart. fancv pink and blue border* sleeve shirts and knee draw- 12r Stnrk noaq Fri Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, $15.00 and $18.50 summer
lars; 25c value. Special Fri- Special Friday only. 3 lor" era. Special Friday only, dayonly?2 cans. : 19« dresses; siae, 34, 36 and 18.
day only lo? each 18? *- Special Friday only, $2.98

D lv*a. Pomeroy AStewart, Black Drt>*» GnnJ* 2 *C Check Turk» 9h bath Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart.
Whlte Star green String Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. u

k
street Floor. Lrres& LiOOas towels. Special Fridav onlv. l

street Floor. beans. Friday only, can, 7? u/ j n J
1 L second Floor.

SI.OO black Panama, 54 15* Heinz 15c baked pork and
Wash OOOdS

f n-1 I 1/ I inches wide. Special Fridav colored border cot- . n . . beans Fridav onlv 2 ran* 75c French crepe, 40 in- .

Ribbon Valaes only, yard 79«» ton toweling; 16 inches Lace Curtains \u25a0'

25t c 'ies w' de - ' n solid colors. Women's Ribbed
Moire and taffeta ribbons. $J 2

-

b]ack wide. Special Friday oniy, 85c and SI.OO Nottingham 10c Rona imported cocoa'. Special Friday only ... 89?
Drawers4to inches wide; full inches wide. Special Fridav lace curtains; 2J4 and 3 Friday onlv, can 7? 20c crepes, in solid colors, op f*lWert

range of colors: values to on ,y yard
K

Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart. -

vards on, . v in white. ?

with self color stripes. Spe- 25c white cotton ribbed
25c. Special Friday only, *

'
* street Floor. Special Friday only, 10c Lakeside grape juice. cial Friday only 9>2? drawers, knee length, lace

yard lo? SI.OO black French voilo, ??

"

<l9> to 85* I j Friday onlv 8? II II trimmed, extra large sizes, I
taffeta ribbons; Ito I Bed Spread , )BSW«p

Banner Lye, larg e can. 40. 42 and 44. Friday o^Ty> inches wide;; bright J '-

u », j
v Friday only t 8? y

colors; values to 10c. Spe- SI.OO black Canton crepe; ( ' croc het bed spreads,
.... . . \ Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart

cial Friday only, yard...* all Special Fnly «! Granulated Sugar fP
:

rues. Stewart. -
'«

Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. With Coffee Or tea pur- 28 07 iars Puritv table ? "Z10 VOll^S
' lnC,l^ S

Ns 59c black mohair. 42 street F.oor
St<wart -

Chases. 10 lbs. of granulated
?

"ty taS in fancy checks and black Wnmrn'* Hn,e
inches wide. Special Friday V

sugar will be sold Fridav
yP" F r,da X on,y .... 8? stripes on white grounds. Tromens tiose

Bleached Sheets «*>
Girl,' White Pumn,

'°"'y £ blac" latcVc" n^
76 x 90-inch bleached ,

D""'

$1.50 white r,?va. M.ry BSS? i^r8t
P

20c vml« 36 inches wide. and cadet. Friday only, 39*
sheets with scalloped edge; r anp stran mtmnc ii

needa biscuit. Friday Special Friday only ... 1-P Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart,

regnlariy 65c. Special Fri- f a sthched ,ole,
P Td Sh I \

7 **> o,v?, a 3e .,?t
S "^W

da
-

v on 'y 59 * &°y* Underwear | heels; sizes 2'4 to 6. Fri- Lace Curtains National Biscuit Co. 10c
Floor.

81 x9O - inch bleached ? 5c white open mesh day only $1.19 85c to SI.OO Nottingham Graham crackers. Friday W > U
1

sheets with welded seam; shirts and drawers; shirts Divee. Pomeroy* Stewart, 'ace curtains, 2 1/t and 3 only Bt* . . _
. Women S riose

regularlv 59c. Special Fri- have short sleeves, drawers street Floor. vards long; white onlv. r
u..,.i. Uingnam ana DatlSte Black moco foot seamless

da >' onl
-
v 50<f onlv k

e
n

ac
e
h

ICngth '
' Friday only, pair

*

average 6 lbs. Friday only! 15c stripe ginghams. 32 in- hose; large sizes; seconds
Divea. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Ill* .» Whito P nmn.

<>9? and 80? lb 13? ches wide. Special Friday ?equality. I nday only.
Street Floor. Divei. Pomerov A Stewart. M WMie TUmpS Dlvee, Pomeroy & Stewart, r- , . , ~ Onlv, vard 10?s Mjsses , and children . s L

Third Floor. Eureka soups, including ;
...

. Dives. Pomerov * Stewart.r $1.25 white canvas Marv oxtail consomme, etc.; full i2y2 c batiste. 40 inches street Floor.

Muslin I Wnmon'. V J anc str ap pumps, stitched 7, : siz
,

e cans " sP ecial Friday wide, in colored stripes. Spe- '

.

" oinens Vests soles and inch heels . Curtain Scrim only 4? cial Friday only, yard. 6)4?

regular 7c grade Special vestR
0 whh' r,^p C s'"s j**.2 s ' ze to 19c ecru and white scrim, Cabot imported chow- 25c rice cloth, 36 inches Misses' Hose

Friday only, yard'.... BJM day only .... '.L s'" 2- Friday^oily!^' a?d 25c black silk li.le
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. rriven Pomerov A- - Friday Ollly I.J?

Street Floor. ' stre<st p,oor: U jyiveß- q?^°^ lf? p

Stew,rt - D,ves - * Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. ,S ??__J ' tr Ct 1 ' °r- Thlrd I,loor- Basement. Street Floor. "U

The Path ofPrudence in Public Office
Remarkable Pronouncement by China's Philosophic

President

By CHANG LING-KOH
(Special Correspondence)

Peking.?Undaunted by the dangers
confronting his country on every side,
undisturbed by the weight of many
conflicting responsibilities, Yuan Shlh-
kai, president of China, still finds time
to devote to his chief labor of love, the
setting down in official state papers of
great truths in pithy form for the
benefit of his contemporaries and pos-
terity. To the most worthwhile Chi-nese, as well as to practically the en-
tire foreign community in China, the
mandates of Yuan Shili-kal are an un-
ending source of refreshing treats.
Outside the Chinese classics, and, In-
deed, the very greatest of these, there
is nothing to touch them for truth,
wisdom, the gentleness of the father,
the certainty of the scholar. And
among his finest official uttterances as
president of China is the latest of all
which might be called The Path of
Prudence in Public Office":

"The way to efficient administrationof a nation is to place only capable
men In official posts, and "the most
valuable form of loyalty in officials Is
to recommend worthy men to the gov-
ernment. The art of recommendation
consist® In finding competent men fori
official posts as against the con-

demnable practice of hunting lucra-
ti\e posts for one's acquaintances.

1 When base and incompetent persons
i scramble for offices, men of characterturn away In dismay. True gentlemen

who are clean and retiring in nature
< prefer to live in seclusion and shun the
| society of mean persons. When menof integrity and ability abandon the

mediocre and worthless
individuals exercise unchecked theirmischievous arts to attain selfish ends.

circumstances no officialwould attend conscientiously- to his
*n< J al > administrative affairswould lack proper supervision. Thedeplorable state of affairs during the

' hllari 'Chin' and the 'Ming'd>nasties should be taken as a warn-inK to us.

h-,- repu^"c has been kept busy
ent work of reconstruction

VnS \u2666.
nOW

.

we ha "ve not been a*sl *to find time to enforce a thorough

hLo'ir'fh* ln , the offlcial realm. It has
?inn tw *

rath 'r ,ha n 'he excep-
ever a new offlc* 18

established or a new minister Is ap-
-1 pointed, private letters, cards and lists

nmnfoT wl C° m ie ,h ® new 's" appointed
. offlrfal in an interminable utream. Itlis inconceivable how the official ranksand posts, which should properly be

held in reverence and awe as If they
belonged to Heaven, can be sported
and utilized for the purpose of grati-

fying the desires of friends and ac-
quaintances. The officials should re-
member that their salaries are drawn
from the people, that the income of
an ordinary official is enough to pro-
vide for nine families of farmers. It
is impossible even for Emperors Taoand Shun to give liberally and satify
the desires of all persons. Tt Is mostunjust for those who do not toil or
spin to waste the means for the sus-
tenance of the people. Moreover, such
conditions form a fertile bed for harm-
ful tares which cut short and make
impossible the growth of valuablecereals in the official field.

"China is now undergoing grave
trials. The times are hard Difficulties
and dangers are staring at the country
on all sides. Even if we fill all posts
with capable men, we still fear that we
niay be unable to triumph over our
difficulties. If we allow ourselves to
be swayed by private and selfish con-
siderations In making appointments
and overlook the maxim of compe-
tence. we should well ask, Where Is
our conscience?' This thought shouldmake us sweat for shame.

"The disciplinary regulations for offi-cials prohibit the giving and taking ofgifts partaking the nature of bribesthe asking of favors for friends or
relatives, or the abuse of authority
for the benefit of one's self or friends.
Cases of violations shall be investi-
gated by the punishment board. The
regulations governing the collection of
revenues also prohibit the eniplovment
of unworthy men on the strength of
friendship, and the coercing of officialsto employ the persons recommended
The prohibitions are hereby reiterated!
Hereafter any official receiving requests

for favors shall expose the deeds of
the offenders whom censors shall Im-
peach.

"The officials who have power to
recommend or engage the members of
their staff shall use the power dis-
creetly and wisely and appoint only
competent persons."

A REAJi AOTOR
A lady was walking through the

park recently when two little boys,
who were playing near by. stopped
her.

"Say lady, called out the elder of
the two, "me kid brudder does fine
imitatln stunts. Give me a dime an'
he will Imitate a chicken for youse."

'What will he do?crow?" queried
the lady.

"Naw," replied the boy, "no cheap
imitation like dat, ma'am. He ll eat
a worm! '?National Monthly.

HOW SHE MANAGED

She had tried in vain to get the
telephone, but the other parties were
using the line. The last time she
heard one woman say:

"I have Just put on a pan of beansfor dinner."
She tried later but the women were 1still talking. Exasperated, she brokein crisply:
"Madatn. I smell your beans burn-

ing."
A horrified scream greeted this re-

mark and then she was able to put in
her call.?National Monthly.

BRITISH HUT MIKE
DYES. Sirs SCIENTIST

Professor Perkins, President of
Chemical Society, Says Efforts

Are Futile

Special to The Telegroph
Cologne, May 18.? Experiments

undertaken under government pa-
tronage to supply Great Britain with
dyes hitherto iiaporto.i from Ger-
many are meeting with little success.

For the first time in history a large
part of the direction of the war has
been intrusted to a ministry of com-
merce. This part is aimed directly
at the original goal of the war, so far
as the English are concerned, the
crushing of a commercial rival, says
the semiofficial Cologne Gazette.

Exhibition of G«*rman Products
Its newest activity is an exhibition

In Goldsmith Hall, In London, of in-
dustrial products from Germany and
Austria, as far as feasible, with plans
and drawings. The board of trade,
whose department for foreign models
is In this case supported by the offi-
cials of the Victoria and Albert mu-
seum, wishes In this way to "advancethe co-operation of the manufactur-
er*. inventors and draftsmen In order
to preserve for British business the
.trad* In certain kinds of product* I

which it is now in danger of losing."

Heretofore England imported, these
products from the now hostile coun-
tries in order to resell them among
its world-wide clientele.

London papers state that the exhi-
bition is 'uncommonly interesting and
instructive. Visitors of the commer-
cial class praise its great usefulness
and state that they had had no con-
ception of the extent to which the
applied arts in Germany were utilized
commercially."

That is In the last analysis an ac-
knowledgment of the bitter feeling
which the "made in Germany" has
called forth. The English are now
trying to wrest from others what they
were too lazy or too stupid to pro-
duce themselves.

British Fall to Make Dyes
In the same category is the distress

of the English dye industry. Theplan of rescue undertaken by the gov-
ernment has been fifcnin condemned
by one of the most recognized experts.
This time It is W. H. Perkins, who is
not only professor of chemistry in
Oxford and president of the Chemical
Society, but is the son of the late Sir
William Perkins, who Is considered
In England to be the inventor of ani-
line dyes.

We say "considered," for anilineitself was Invented by TTnverdorben,
and the first aniline dye was made by
Beissenhirz in 1853, both of whomwere Germans. Three years later Sir
William Perkins first put an aniline
dye on the market. Professor Per-
kins discussed his question of Brit-
ish manufacture of dyes In an address
on the conditions in the organic chem-
ical industry at the annual meeting
of the Chemical Society.

Professor Parkins explained repeat-

I edly why the plan of the government

jis meeting with opposition. He stated
j that Sir William Perkins had sold his

I factory in 1874 not only because ho
| wanted to devote himself to his scien-

j tiflic investigations, but also because
j he recognized that his products could
not compete with the rising German
competition as long as they did not
have a number of competent chemists
for the development of the methods
in use, and especially for new inve*-.
tlons.

No Available Scientists
Such recruits were sought in vain

at the Knglish universities, for
of these, especially Oxford and Cam-
bridge, but also the Scotch universi-
ties, had not contributed anything in
the last half of the previous
to the advancement of organic chero.
Istry, whereas in Germany, as soon
ihe great importance of tar
had become known, special schools
for that purpose were established by
such teachers at Lieblg, Wohler, Ke-
kule and Baeyer.

Professor Perkins expressed his ap-
preciation of the fact that a few
newly founded Kngllsh universities
had devoted more attention to or-
ganic chemistry, but expressed his
creat disapproval of the existing Eng-
lish dye works. A comparison with
the German i\\>rks would redound
greatly to the discredit of the former.
They would have to be equipped very
differently and made uniform.

For this reason also the proposal of
the government to take over the pres-
ent works was of very doubtful value,

16


